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Rap 1
Two, three, four
Get da beat yall
Shake dat butt to da romance feature
Move, move, move to
Da groove, groove, groove
Gonna hump you
Pump you till ya smooth
Get you, wet you
Never gonna let you
Push dat mother so it don't forget you
Just talkin about coming up inside you
Roll down, I'm right behind you
Show me, throw me, definitely blow me
I wanna feel you below me
Pip pop never gonna stop
Open up wide get ready for a doc
Bake it, take it, baby
Don't you fake it
Ain't gonna stop till ya sweaty and naked
Go little baby, little baby go go
Let me work ya body
Let me hear ya say hoh

Chorus:
Tell me baby that you wanna hold me
Tell me baby how it feels inside
Show me baby that you really love me
And I will be with you tonight

Tell me baby that you want me near you
Tell me baby what you wanna do

Show me baby that you really love me
And I will spend the night with you

Tell me baby that you wanna hold me(repeat)

Rap 2
Two people do da free fall
Hit dat stuff wot de schools don't teach ya
You you you gotta do do do
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Gonna eat you treat you till ya through
Kick you, dig you even gonna lick you
Pump dat mother
But it never gonna trick you
Just talking about the way
I wanna slide you
Roll out I'm right behind you
Sleeze me, tease me, definitely please me
I wanna feal you beneath me
Pip pop, ready for da top
Open up wide, let me hit the spot
Mind it, wind it, baby let me find it
Ain't gonna stop till I pump and grind it
Go little baby, little baby go go
Let me work your body
Let me hear you say hoh
Hey hey hey hey hoh (etc.)

Chorus
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